
Adventure Points Details:
Earn 60 points starting at $1900 in sales and earn 10 points for every additional $100 in 
sales. The more you sell, the more you earn! ExampleExample--Sell $2500 and earn 120 points. 
-Partial points are not awarded. The next $100 must be reached to earn 10 points. 
-Leftover points are used for the $500 LEGO shopping spree drawing: 10 points per entry. 
-Unused points will be forfeited and are nontransferable. All tickets/passes MUST be used All tickets/passes MUST be used 
by December 31, 2024 unless otherwise noted.by December 31, 2024 unless otherwise noted.
-These Points are calculated by sales in dollars and are different than Trail’s End Points. 
-Adventures are subject to change; final details on registration site starting Nov 1, 2023.
Information for Parents: 
- Some prizes are Scout and parent events. See prize details for more information.
- Sales must be credited to one Scout; you cannot combine sales of Scouts to reach $1900. 
- Once chosen, some prizes will have a “buy-in” option if you want to bring more youth or 
adults. Details on registration website. 
- Prize registration is available at www.buyscoutpopcorn.com starting no later than      - Prize registration is available at www.buyscoutpopcorn.com starting no later than      
November 1, 2023. Adventure Prize registration will be due November 22, 2023.November 1, 2023. Adventure Prize registration will be due November 22, 2023.

MEGA POINTS PRIZESMEGA POINTS PRIZES

Valleyfair Valleyfair 
2024 Gold 2024 Gold 

Season PassSeason Pass

220 Points Each

Overnight at Great Wolf Lodge Overnight at Great Wolf Lodge 
in Bloomington, Minnesota. in Bloomington, Minnesota. 
Enjoy a standard room and Enjoy a standard room and 
four water park passes. Some four water park passes. Some 
restrictions may apply, see restrictions may apply, see 
registration for details.  registration for details.                                        

450 Points

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
80 POINTS80 POINTS--Sat. Feb. 24, --Sat. Feb. 24, 
2024. Spend a morning 2024. Spend a morning 
doing all things Lego and doing all things Lego and 
meet celebrities Corey and meet celebrities Corey and 
Christine (aka Tacos) from Christine (aka Tacos) from 
the Fox show LegoMasters. the Fox show LegoMasters. 
Scout and parent teams Scout and parent teams 
particpate in contests and  particpate in contests and  
brick builds, including a brick builds, including a 
Battle Bot workshop designed by Corey Battle Bot workshop designed by Corey 
and Christine. Scouts will go home with and Christine. Scouts will go home with 
a special Lego  project designed by the       a special Lego  project designed by the       
Brickmasters for this event.Brickmasters for this event.

Brickbuilders 8.0Brickbuilders 8.0

NEW FOR 2023! NEW FOR 2023! 
50 Points - Hammock50 Points - Hammock
Camping Hammock with Camping Hammock with 
tree friendly straps, heavy tree friendly straps, heavy 
duty carabiners, up to duty carabiners, up to 
500 pounds limit.  Actual 500 pounds limit.  Actual 
hammock my vary from hammock my vary from 
one shown. one shown. 

40 points - Camping Headlamp40 points - Camping Headlamp
Rechargeable LED head-Rechargeable LED head-
lamp 1000+ lumens. lamp 1000+ lumens. 
Actual headlamp my Actual headlamp my 
vary from one shown. vary from one shown. 

CAMPING ITEMSCAMPING ITEMS

NEW FOR 2023! 80 POINTSNEW FOR 2023! 80 POINTS
Date TBA. Join 2018 Olympic Gold Date TBA. Join 2018 Olympic Gold 
Medalist Tyler George at the Medalist Tyler George at the 
Frogtown Curling club in St. Paul Frogtown Curling club in St. Paul 
and learn to curl. Equipment and and learn to curl. Equipment and 
instruction provided for Scout and one instruction provided for Scout and one 
parent. Date will be announced in late parent. Date will be announced in late 
Sept. 2023 for a Feb./Mar. date in 2024. Sept. 2023 for a Feb./Mar. date in 2024. 

Learn to Curl with a Learn to Curl with a 
USA gold MedalistUSA gold Medalist

MN Zoo Family MN Zoo Family 
MembershipMembership

Science Museum Science Museum 
of MN Family of MN Family 
MembershipMembership

$1900 Adventure Prizes$1900 Adventure Prizes
The more you sell, the more points you earn!The more you sell, the more points you earn!

$1900 Adventure Prizes$1900 Adventure Prizes
ContinuedContinued

NICKELODEON NICKELODEON 
UNIVERSEUNIVERSE

60 POINTS60 POINTS--Two 5-hour ride       --Two 5-hour ride       
wristbands, good any day the park wristbands, good any day the park 
is open in 2024. If you choose Nick is open in 2024. If you choose Nick 
U, you can choose ADD ONS U, you can choose ADD ONS 
(points for each ticket):(points for each ticket):
20 Points20 Points--Mini Golf   --Mini Golf   

                    20 Points20 Points--Flyover America Ticket--Flyover America Ticket

80 POINTS80 POINTS--One general admission ticket to --One general admission ticket to 
Valleyfair, good any Valleyfair, good any 
day during the 2024 day during the 2024 
season, including Valleyfair Tricks and season, including Valleyfair Tricks and 
Treats in October 2024. Treats in October 2024. 

80 POINTS80 POINTS--Flight package at --Flight package at 
Ridgedale Mall,  Minnetonka. Ridgedale Mall,  Minnetonka. 
New Flyer Package includes: New Flyer Package includes: 
Two Flights, Flight Gear Two Flights, Flight Gear 
Rental, Pre-Flight Training, Rental, Pre-Flight Training, 
One-on-One Flight Instruction One-on-One Flight Instruction 

and Personalized Flight and Personalized Flight 
Certificate. Returning Flyer Certificate. Returning Flyer 
option includes two longer option includes two longer 
flights.flights.

Points DiscountPoints Discount
10 $510 $5
20 $1020 $10
30 $15 (and so on)30 $15 (and so on)
Points must be redeemed in multiples of Points must be redeemed in multiples of 
10. Use your points to receive a voucher 10. Use your points to receive a voucher 
for a Camp registration fee discount. for a Camp registration fee discount. 
Discount valid only at Northern Star Discount valid only at Northern Star 
Scouting  Camp programs. Vouchers must Scouting  Camp programs. Vouchers must 
be used by December 1, 2024. be used by December 1, 2024. 

Camp cash is NOT valid for trading post. Camp cash is NOT valid for trading post. 

CAMP CASHCAMP CASH

60 POINTS60 POINTS--Package includes:--Package includes:
30-day UNLIMTED classes and open 30-day UNLIMTED classes and open 
gym pass good at any Conquer Ninja gym pass good at any Conquer Ninja 
Warrior location: Eden Prairie, Woodbury, Warrior location: Eden Prairie, Woodbury, 
Blaine, Burnsville, and Saint Paul. 30 days Blaine, Burnsville, and Saint Paul. 30 days 
begins on first day of use. begins on first day of use. 

VALLEYFAIRVALLEYFAIR

iFLY PackageiFLY Package

CONQUER NINJA CONQUER NINJA 
WARRIORWARRIOR

80 POINTS80 POINTS--Sustainable --Sustainable 
Safari, an indoor animal Safari, an indoor animal 
encounter is like none other. encounter is like none other. 
See and interact with over See and interact with over 
98 animal species. Package 98 animal species. Package 
includes four admissions. includes four admissions. 
Admissions can also be Admissions can also be 
subbed out for feed cups if subbed out for feed cups if 
desired. desired. 

SUSTAINABLE SAFARISUSTAINABLE SAFARI

sustainablesafari.net

60 POINTS60 POINTS--Visit Big --Visit Big 
Kahuna Fun Park in Kahuna Fun Park in 
Spicer, Minnesota Spicer, Minnesota 
and enjoy a package and enjoy a package 
that includes one that includes one 
mini golf, one bumper boats, one Go Karts, mini golf, one bumper boats, one Go Karts, 
and a mini pizza and drink. Must be used and a mini pizza and drink. Must be used 
during the 2024 season. during the 2024 season. 

BIG KAHUNA BIG KAHUNA 
FUN PARKFUN PARK

New in 2023! 50 POINTSNew in 2023! 50 POINTS--Receive a 60 --Receive a 60 
min climbing pass to the new Climbzone at min climbing pass to the new Climbzone at 

the Mall of America. Try the Mall of America. Try 
as many as 44 different as many as 44 different 

themed climbing walls at themed climbing walls at 
your own pace. Adults are your own pace. Adults are 
able to watch the climbs able to watch the climbs 
without a ticket (or they without a ticket (or they 
can participate with an can participate with an 
additional ticket.) additional ticket.) 

Climbzone at Climbzone at 
Mall of AmericaMall of America
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